Grade “C-” or better is required for A1, A2, A3, B4. A2 & B4 need to be completed during 1st year.

### A. English Language Communication & Critical Thinking
- **A1** Oral Communication
- **A2** Written Communication
- **A3** Critical Thinking and Writing

### B. Scientific Inquiry and Quantitative Reasoning
- **B1** Physical Science
- **B2** Life Science
- **B3** Laboratory Science
- **B4** Mathematical Concepts

### C. Arts & Letters
- **C1** Arts
- **C2** Letters
- **C** Additional C1 or C2

### D. Social Sciences (A minimum of 2 different disciplines)
- **D**

### E. Human Understanding & Development
- **E**

### Graduation Requirements
#### American Institutions
- **U81** US History
- **U82** US Constitution
- **U83** California Government

#### Physical Education (2 courses or 2 units)
- **1**
- **2**

### SJSU Studies
#### WST & Junior Standing (60 units or more) Required
Grade “C” or better is required for Z; a minimum aggregate GPA of 2.0 for R, S, V.
- **R** Earth and Environment
- **S** Self, Society & Equality in the U.S.
- **V** Culture, Civilization & Global
- **Z** Written Communication II

---

### Student Information
- **Name**
- **Last Name**
- **First**
- **SJSU ID**
- **Major**
- **Minor**
- **Units Earned**
- **Catalog Year**

### Fall / Spring 20___
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>GE / Major</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Units:**

### Fall / Spring 20___
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>GE / Major</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Units:**

### Winter / Summer 20___
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>GE / Major</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Units:**

Please refer to the current schedule of classes offered and use this worksheet as a guide.

---

**Notes**
- □ EOP Requirements
- □ Grade Forgive/ Withdraw
- □ External/ Transfer Credit
- □ MySJSU Holds+To Do
- □ WST Status

---

**Advisor Name:**

**Date/Time:**